AMLI PERKS gives you exclusive
neighborhood discounts and specials.
Must show PERKS card to redeem.
Subject to change without notice.

15% off dine-in (excluding Fri/Sat dinner;
Not valid with other promos or during
holidays/events).

VIP priority seating and complimentary
chef’s amuse for AMLI River North
residents.

15% off hotel accomodations (based on 15% off dine-in (excluding Fri/Sat dinner;
15% off all standard class rates. Must
availability) and food & beverage.
Not valid with other promotions or during
mention/show PERKS card for initial
Call 312-440-1500 to book your
holidays/events).
membership setup. Call studio for details.
reservation—ask for AMLI rate.

15% off food/beverage. Dine-in only.
Cannot be combined with any other
offer, discount or promotion and is only
valid for the AMLI Residents.

Barre Code: 1 free Unlimited week at the
15% off food/beverage. Dine-in only.
River North/Michigan Ave location; 10% Cannot be combined with any other offer,
off any reg priced class or pkg options;
discount or promotion and is only valid
Use code “AMLIRN” or “AMLIMA.”
for AMLI Residents.

20% off lunch, brunch, and dinner
Sun-Thurs (food and beverage).

20% off all food menu Mon-Thurs. “Jump
the line” access on weekends.

20% off of food only. 50% off select
bottles of wine on Mondays.
Dine-in only. 1 per table.

Express entry + a complimentary glass of
champagne for you & guests. 50% off
first bottle. (1 per group, subject to
capacity, show AMLI card).

20% off final bill
(excludes Fri-Sat after 10pm).

20% off cut/color (1st visit), 15% off color
and women’s cut, 10% men’s cut.

20% off final bill for lunch or brunch.
Dine-in only. Offer not valid with any
other discount or promotion. $200
room rental fee waived for any event
booked in the Whale Room.

20% off final bill. Dine-in or take-out.

15% off your check (excludes dinner on
Fridays & Saturdays).

10% off all services. Must book in
advance.

20% off food only during lunch/brunch
only. Dine-in only.

Complimentary dessert when dining in
(limit one per table) and free front door
delivery for residents.

20% off services including Botox, Laser
Hair Removal and Green Peel. Cannot be
combined with any other offer.

20% off final bill at Hubbard Inn
(before 10pm).

10% off all dog-walking and cat-sitting
services. Must mention AMLI River North
when booking.

15% off food/beverage. Must present
PERKS card. (excludes Fridays &
Saturdays after 10pm).

15% off food/beverage. Dine-in only.
Cannot be combined with any other
offer, discount or promotion and is only
valid for AMLI Residents.
.

Discounted valet parking when drop
off/pick up at AMLI River North. Log on
to resident portal for promo code and
details.

20% off Weekday Lunch; food only. One
per table. Valid only with AMLI RN PERKS
card. (Mon-Fri 11:30-4pm).

20% off in-home massage and facial
prices. Contact 312-540-1957 or email
leslie@healonwheels.com to book
appointment in advance.

20% off all beverages.

